
JULY 3,  2022                                                                                       FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
 

   MASSES FOR JULY 4 - 10 

 

Monday, 4 8:30 am  (SF) Edna Cronin (Steve & Jennie) 
   Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22; Ps 145:2-9; Mt 9:18-26  
Tuesday, 5 8:30 am (SJ) Dale Maple (Family)  
   Hos 8:4-7, 11-13; Ps 115:3-6, 7ab-8, 9-10; Mt 9:32-38 
Wednesday, 6    8:30 am (SF) For the People  
   Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12; Ps 105:2-7; Mt 10:1-7 
Thursday, 7   8:30 am (SJ) George M. Wenner (Sally Wenner)  
   Hos 11:1-4, 8c-9; Ps 80:2ac, 3b, 15-16; Mt 10:7-15 
Friday, 8             8:30 am (SF) Timothy Green (John Green)  
     Hos 14:2-10; Ps 51:3-4, 8-9, 12-14, 17; Mt 10:16-23 
Saturday, 9 5:00 pm (SF) Linda Howcroft (Mary Kay Petras & Family) 
   Is 6:1-8; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mt 10:24-33 (Daily Readings)  
Sunday, 10 9:00 am (SJ) John & Phil Abdalla (John M. & Tina McAvoy) 
                         11:00 am (SF) John Koehnlein (Tom & Judy)  
                                                     Dt 30:10-14; Ps 69:14, 17, 30-33, 33-34, 36, 37 or Ps 19:8-11; Col 1:15-20; Lk 10:25-37 

T H E   W E E K   A T   A   G L A N C E  

MONDAY:     Parish Office Closed 
TUESDAY:    Parish office opens at 12:30pm 
FRIDAY:        St. Anne’s Society - 9:15am (SJH) 
SATURDAY: Confessions - 10:30am (SJ) 

As of 06/28/2022: Trinity West: ; Trinity East: .  Please remember to pray for all our sick, shut-ins, and those in 
nursing homes.  If you or a family member becomes hospitalized, please be sure to contact the rectory. 
 

I would like to express my sincere thanks to Judy Koehnlein for organizing the Vacation Bible 
School.  I hope that the children enjoyed themselves and that it has helped them deepen their 
love of Jesus.  
 

 
Elevator at St. Francis: As some parishioners are aware, we have been experiencing some 
difficulties with the elevator at St. Francis. We had to order a new part and with any luck, it will be in 
this week and will solve the problem. If not, we will need to investigate the problem.  I am sorry for 
the inconvenience but I wanted to keep you updated on our efforts to fix the problem. 
 
 

 
Jackie Maple, a lifelong parishioner of St. Francis/St. Joseph parishes will celebrate her 93rd Birthday 
on July 8th.  If you would like to remember Jackie on her birthday, please send greetings to Jackie 
Maple, c/o Valerie Irwin, 1015 Biltmore Ave. Toronto, OH  43964.  
 

 

 
Birthday Thank yous!  Throughout the year anyone who turns 90 or older has their birthdays 
published in the bulletin and the monthly calendar.  More often than not, people call the office to ask 
that a thank you is posted in the bulletin.  The sentiments are always about how grateful they are for 
the cards and well wishes, that it makes their day more special. This week, we have 5 parishioners 
who wish to express their gratitude and wish everyone God’s blessings.  Pete Graceffa, Betty 

Rogers, Mary Perun, Antoinette Orsini, and Rita Batcho say thank you to all who sent birthday wishes to 
them! Thank you to everyone who sends greetings; it once again shows our parishioners generosity! Rita Batcho 
also wishes to thank everyone for all the sympathy cards & caring thoughts in the passing of her husband, John.   
 
 
 

 
 

A Note from 
The Pastor  



CHURCH SUPPORT: St. Francis: Adult: (73 Envelopes) $2,696.00; Loose: $90.00; Candles: $66.00; 
Peter’s Pence: $359.00. St. Joseph: Adult: (41 Envelopes) $1,412.00; Loose: $25.00; Candles: 
$22.00; Peter’s Pence: $30.00. May God bless you for your goodness to His Church!  Weekly Mass 
Attendance for June 26th: Saturday 5:00pm: 73; 9:00am: 81; 11:00am: 85. Average Attendance 
per weekend for June: St. Francis: 5 pm: 71; 11am: 79; St. Joseph: 86 

 
MASSES: For John Batcho by the Roth Sisters; Cecilia Horkulic; Linda Kay Burkey, Kent & Tina McGrath. 
 
 

MEMORIALS: To St. Joseph Church in memory of John Batcho by Larry & Carol Starr; Doris & the late  
Michael Blischak & Family; Page Wichman; Teresa M. Tindira-Ols; Theresa Matyja; Rick & Marian Barker; Mike 
& Cindy McAnulty; William & Mary Catherine Straka; John Kellis; Joe Solomon;  to St. Francis Church in 
memory of John Batcho by Betty Rogers; Jay Smith; Joe & Phyllis Keenan. 
 

 
2022 Diocesan Campaign: Thanks once again for your participation in this year’s DPSC. Below is the 
report that we have received as of June 28, 2022. St. Francis Parish Goal:  $20,517 - $ Pledged: 
$33,336; St. Joseph Parish Goal: $12,834 - $ Pledged: $16,130. 
 

 
Have you ever wanted to be more active in our parishes? We have several ministries that can al-
ways use more volunteers!  Altar Servers, Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers are an example 
where new members are always welcome.  Please contact the parish office (537-4433) if you would 
like more information. 

 
 

Nut Rolls:  Do you have a function coming up and want some of the famous CWC Nut Rolls? They 
are still available!  Contact Judy Wnek (537-4715) to buy your rolls today! 

 
 

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
by The Faithful Disciple  

 

GROW AS A DISCIPLE | PRAY, STUDY, ENGAGE, SERVE  

 

GROW: So what comes to mind when you imagine your dream road trip? A well-planned route with scenic 
stops, nice hotels, good restaurants and quirky sights along the way? Jesus may be my copilot, but given his 
words in today’s Gospel I’m not sure I’d want him to be my travel agent! As he sends the 72 ahead of him, he 
gives them no illusions about the mission that lies ahead: “Go on your way; behold, I am sending you like lambs 
among wolves. Carry no money bag, no sack, no sandals.” Settle for the first house that welcomes you, regard-
less of the amenities. Eat and drink whatever they offer. Give those you encounter a greeting of peace and re-
mind them the kingdom of God is at hand. As always, Jesus gives these travelers all they will need to share the 
Good News with others. They return rejoicing! The early disciples refute my “travel agent” doubts, as they show 
us by example to place our trust in God and take nothing for the journey except our faith and the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. In doing so, we can rest assured that our “names are written in heaven.” 

 

GO EVANGELIZE | PRAYER, INVITATION, WITNESS, ACCOMPANIMENT 

 

GO: I’m a planner. When we went to Disney World, my sons split off from me after I unveiled an app that would 
show us exactly which ride or attraction to hit based on crowd numbers, time of day and other variables. I loved 
that app! So had I been one of the 72 we read about today appointed by Jesus to spread the Gospel in pairs, 
hopefully my companion would not have abandoned me because of my insistence on planning. Ultimately, our 
journey of faith – as we share it with others and walk toward the kingdom ourselves – is not something we can 
choreograph. The more we plan and the more baggage we carry, the less likely we are to hear God’s voice cut-
ting through the noise. By stripping away the nonessentials, we can place our trust in the Lord, who will show us 
the right path. When we place our lives in the service of the Lord, the harvest will be abundant. 

 

PRAY: Many U.S. dioceses will be welcoming newly ordained priests this month. Pray for them as they begin 
their ministry, and pray for more vocations. 

 

 
 
 


